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Op RAILROAD RATES

p 'A. Meeting- - in This City
I Qmlnges Wholly on Matter

'l of Transportation.

REDUCED rates2T
Association Not

io Fix Fare to Suit

Association.

"Western Passenger
lower ralca tlian the

tourist rates from
it has refused to do

101C convention of theimg-e-

r

association will not be
Lalc City.
wedpe of "Ifc" and "ands"
tho executive committee of

when It chose Salt .Lake
meeting place has grown

and loss of the
imminent, accortlins to a

yesterday by Superintendent
from D. W. Springer,

announcement makes It
that Salt Lake will not

unless tho railroads

change their present attitude. Thischange will have to be made beforo Feb-ruary i, when the executive commltteowill meet in Philadelphia to reopen thequestion of location. Ills letter follows:
My Dear Mr. Chrlstonaen I haverecently received a letter from E.E. Maclcod, chairman of tho West-ern Passenger association. In whichho writes:
''Referring to your application forreduced fares account of annualmeeting of the National Educationassociation, this question was con-

sidered at a recent meeting of thepassenger association, and we were
instructed to advise you that It IsImpracticable to announce specialarrangements for your meeting frompoints In Western Passenger associ-
ation territory. As summer touristrates apply lo Salt I.ako City dur-
ing the season, it Is believed these
favorable arrangements will fullvmeet nil tho requirements of thoEeattending the convention."

Position of Committee.
I am sure you will readily see tho

situation in which the executive com-
mittee of tho National Education as-
sociation in placed, as a result of this
decision. Wo hod expected that spe-
cial rates would bo given to Suit LakeCity. While it is true that tho rail-
roads issue stimmor tourist rates to
tho west, It Is also true that they
mako a lower convention rate to
coast cities. A refusal to grant the
samo concession to Salt Lake Citv
will probably result In Its being neces-sary to reopen the matter of the Io- -.

cation of the next convention.
As you know, over three-fourt- of

the membership of the National Edu-
cation association is located east of
the Mississippi river and a little over
60 per cent east of Chicago. In splto
of this fact, however, the association
has met In tho east but once slnco
IPOS, whereas it has hold three meet-
ings In the west and two in tho mid-
dle west. The location of the meet-
ings has been largely determined be-
cause of tho fact that the western
roads wero willing to grant conces-slon- n

In the matter of rates which
made It possible to secure a large at- -

tendance In the western cities. If.
however, the asnociatlon must depend
on the regular summer rates granted
by the various railroads, It will be
necessary for the association to meet
In the territory in which Us member-
ship resides.

the general understanding that
the association desires to hold its 1915
meeting in the west and from what I
know of the situation I am sure that
It will be Impossible to secure a largo
attendance in Salt Lake City this .
summer with no special rates grant-
ed by the railroads.

Rate Is Important.
From conversations with railroad

men in Chicago 1 had expected that
we would be granted a $10 round-tri- p -

rate from that point- While this
Is only $3 below the recrular sum-
mer tourist rale, it is, nevertheless,
a talking point which would be val-
uable assistance in securing a
crowd.

I know that you people will thor-
oughly realize the position In which
we arc placed in reopening the ques-
tion of location, but tho good of the
association must bo uppermost.

I am laying the matter beforo the
executive committee and shall socure
all the Information possible with re-
gard to the advisability of holding tho
meeting at Atlantic City next sum-
mer, which information will be pre-
sented at a meeting to bo held Feb-
ruary 20 at Philadelphia.

Jf. in the meantime, tho western
roads should decide to offer a $40
rate for tho occasion. I am sure the
meeting of 1013 would bo held In Salt
Lake City.

JfBY A SIGHT

f WITH ECZEMA

'her Thoutjht He Couldn't Be Worse,
Reslnol Acted Like a Charm.

IinMiffark. N J.. Sept. 6. 1P12. "I wish
fflKcould have seen my baby before T

MRted to use Reslnol Soap and Reslnol
i.Ptnent, and sec lilm now. Ho is now
IM.year old. and tho eczema started when
VbHmabout a month old. I wag ashamed

flt, anyone see him, his little head was
Mh'P"'- - 1 thought he would never have

Hf..'halr on his head at all. I used
,HdIes for about five months,

pen 1 thought J would try RcsinolH) Mid Ointment. I thought the child
JKn't bo any worse! I got the samples

UMght, and I tell you they acted like
Harm. I used Kcsluol Soap and Rcsinol

;,'Bnicnt for about two months; 1 saw a
the Jlrst application. Now ho

f Bk pretty a.s a picture, and his hair
cbinc In beautiful and curly." (Signed)

'KM. Wliltcley. 797 Hunterdon street.
Kyour little one suffering from any

dlstrcsslnc trouble' Then how can
Wfall to proilt by .Mrs. Whitclcy's

Even in such a terrible, stub-2M- B

case, Reslnol brought prompt relief.'B ready to do as much for you.
and Soap are sold by all

'jKglsts, or you can try them free by
VHIng for samples to Dept. Reslnol

Baltlmorc' Md' (AdvcrLl5C"
IlK- -

ONE DOSE RELIEVES

A COLD NO QUININE

i

Pape's Cold Compound c;ires
colds and grippe in few hours

Taates nice Acts gently

!

You can surely cud Grippe and breakun the most severo cold either in head,
chest, hack, stomach or limbs, by tak-
ing a dose of Tape's Cold Compound
every two hours until three consocu-tiv- e

doses are taken.It promptly relieves tho most miser-ab- l
"caduehc, dullness, head and nosestun od up, fovcrishnoss, snoozing, sore

throat, mucous catarrhal discharges,
running of the nose, soroness. stiff-
ness and rheumatic twinges.

Tako this wonderful "Compound as
directed, without interference with.vonr usual duties and with the lcnowl-e"- o

that there is nothing elso in tho
world, wmch will cure your cold or end
Grippe misery as promptly and withoutany other assistance or bad after-ef-ni1- ?

;1 package of Papc's
Oold Compound, which au.y druggist
can supply accept no substitute-conta- ins

no quinine belongs in ovcry
home. Tastes nice. (Advertisement.-- )

IF lEJOHCHf, BILIOUS, COMPUTED ID

WIS TIE DELICIOUS "SKIP OF FIGS"

Gently, but thoroughly cleans and regulates your disordered
stomach, inactive liver and 30 feet of bowels without

griping, nausea or weakness.
i

A harmless cure for sick headache,
for biliousness, for a sour, gassy, dis-
ordered stomach, for constipation, in-

digestion, coated tongue, sallownesa,
pimples tako delicious Syrup of Figs.
For the cause of all these troubles lies
in a torpid liver and sluggish condi-
tion of your thirty feet of bowels.

A teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs to-

night means all poisonous waste mat-
ter, the undigested, fermenting food
and sour bile, gently moved on and out
of your system by morning, without
griping, nausea or weakness. It means
a cheery day tomorrow many bright
dnvs thereafter.

Please don't think of gentle, effective
Syrup of Figs as a phj'sie. Don't think
you are drugging for luscious
figs, senna and aromatics can not in-
jure anyone.

This rcmarkablo fruit preparation is

a wonderful stomach, liver and bowolcleanser, regulator and tonic, the safestand most positive ever devised.
The day of violent purgatives, suchas calomel, pills, salts and castor oil ispast. Ihcy were all wrong. You got

relief, but at what a cost! They actedby flooding the bowels with fluids, butthese Hinds were digestive juices. Syrupor Jigs embody onlv harmless laxatives,
which act in a natural way. It doeswhat right food would do what eating
lots of truit and what plcntv of exor-
cise will do for the liver, stomach and
bowels.

lie. sure you. get the old reliable and
genuine Ask your druggist for the full
name, "Syrup of Fics and Elixir of
benna." prepared by tho California Fig
Syrup company. Hand back, with scorn,
an3' Fig Syrup imitation recommended
as ".mat as good.'' (Advertisement.)'

W. R. Fox. 195 W. Washington St.,
Xoblcsville. Ind.. says: "After suf-
fering many months with kidney trou-
ble nfter trying other remedies and
prescriptions. I purchased a box of
Foley Kidney Pills which not only did
mo more good thau any other remedies
T ever used, but have positively'sct my
kidneys right. Other members of niy
family have used them with similar re-

sults,' ' Take at 01C first 'C11 kid-

ney trouble. Sehramin-Johnson- , Drug3,
'The Never Substitutors,' ' Ove (u)
good stores. (Advertisement.)

SICK HEADACHE? TONGUE nHIT'S YOUR LIVER! CASCKH
?You'ro bilious! You have a throbbing

spnsation in your head, a bad taste in
yonr mouth, your eves hurt, your skin
is yellow with dark rings under your
eyes, your lips are parched. No won-
der yon feel ugly, mean nnd ill tem-
pered. Your system is full of bile and
constipated waste not properly passed
off, and what you need is a cleaning
up inside. Don't continue being a bil-
ious, constipated nuisance to yonrsclf
nnd those who love you, and don't re- -

ALSO PFMT Rnur.

With It
Hair Soft,

Cures

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to timo.
She kept her hair darkoncd.
glossy and abundant with brow of
Sngo Tea and Sulphur. "Whcncvor her
hair fell out took that dull, faded

streaked, appearance this simplo mix-tur- o

was applied with wonderful effect.
But the brewing at homo is mussy and

skilled chomists
do this better than ourselves. Bv ask-
ing at any drug store for tho roady-to-us- o

product called "TCth's Sago and
Sulphur Hair Remedy'' you will get

that iHinjure. Remember, that yonHordered stomach, lazy liverarHbowels can be quickly cleaned H
lated by morning with gontle, H
Cuscarcts; a box will keefHhend clear and mako you feel chlnnd bully for months. Get Caxcan
now wake up refreshed feel like
ing a good day's work mako yonrsfn
pleasant and useful. Clean tip)

Njll25 & BQ n

GRANDMOTHER USED SAGE TEA KfPM
DARKEN HER FADED mWu

Mixed Sulphur
Makes

.Beautiful.
Dandruff.

grandmother's
beautifully

a

or on
or

Nowadays

a

QH
CbctttH

TO

OR

large bottle for about 50 cents. Some
druggists make their own. which it
usually too sticky, so insist upon get
ting Wycth's, which can bo depended
upon to restore natural color and beauty
to tho hair and is splendid for dandruff
dry, feverish, itchy, scalp and fullincr jHhair. jH

A well known downtown drtuxnst
says his customers insist on WyuthV IHSago and Sulphur, because, thov say. it ,Hdarkens so naturally and evcnlv that .IHnobody can tell it has been applied-- it

'a so easy to use too. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush and draw
it through your kair. taking ono strand
at a timo. Do this at night and 'bv tM
morning the gray hair disappears; after" VHanother application or two. it is

to its natural color and look
glossv, soft and abundant. Special
agents Schramm-JohnRon- . Drdgs, flvc
stores. Advert ijiemunt.l

H IThis Arniouncement is of. Interest ? ,,',.'.' '''v'

I To Retail Merchants Only!! , J
I r''0; Hereis-on-e of the-greart- ei opporttinJties-yo- u iiave ever known lo get Floor Coverings, Draperies and House

W ;f Furnishings at very low prices. C, We have bought from the creditors' trustees the entire stock of the F. HL
.9 ' I Orcutt &Son Company, a big Omaha wholesale carpet house. It consists of Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums, and i ;yB

M other Moor Coverings; Lace Curtains, Draperies, Drapery Piece Goods and other House Furnishings. CL The h
jl stock of F. EL Orctrtt & Son Company is high grade. Most of it was bought for this Spring's trade. It is new, ,

,M :
. clean high-clas- s merchandise. We-boug- ht it at low prices and are going to dispose of it at prices which will

'
; ; rJtk

move-it.i- 10 days.

I MONDAY JANUARY 20th, WE WILL PLACE ON SALE A
'

i $200,000 Carpet, Rug and Drapery Stock J
1

, AT PRICES THAT MEAN BIG PROFITS TO YOU Jl
"'"i Retafiers-onl- y wiH beHowed to bry. Not a consumer or mail order house can have a dollar's worth. Buyers ' '

9 f., must come to Omaha mail orders will noj be accepted and our salesmen fjll not be allowed to take orders fyMk
m for this stock. C You can make enough by coming to Omaha for this sale next week to fully repay you for ; ; 111
M r your time and make a big profit too. You can double your profits on all the lines of goods represented in s flM tliis stock. You have to make a spring buying trip anyway. Make it right now and take advantage of this ,

' IH
BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY. CL It is your opportunity one such as comes but once in a life time your f;

' i V

M l,r opportunity to buy up-to-da- te, high-clas- s floor coverings and draperies, at a fraction of their value. You can-- y ji

jl notmake money any easier and taster than by getting some of these goods. r?B
. I. SALE STARTS MONDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1913 , l fiB

B You can not afford to miss this great sale. You have here a chance to lay in a stock at a very low price-an- d
'

.' ,

advertise a sale of your own. So come now and be on the ground early. pB
I .liyr 1? CMTTH )ir C( wholesale dry goods, OM AHA III 1V1. H. ijlVll 1 rl Oi jJ. CARPETS, NOTIONS ETC. WiTlVOiV

Says Husband Is Drunkard.
Mary E. Condon filed suit for divorce

from Michael Condon in tho district court
yesterday, charging him with drunken-
ness, desertion and failure to provide.
They were married In Eureka in 190L.
Two years ago. according to the com-
plaint. Condon left home and has not re-
turned. Prior to his departure ho is al-
leged to lavo been an habitual drunk-
ard and an Improvident husband. Mrs.
Condon asks custody of two minor chll-dre- n

nnd $150 attorney's foes.

BETTILYON COMPANY
IN GOOD CONDITION

The stockholders of tho Cettllyon Home
Builders company, .which was held at the
company's office Tuesday afternoon, was
largely attended. The following board of
Utrcctors was with the addi-
tion of E. TL Clarke as the seventh mem-
ber:

V. A, ttcttllyon. Wesley King. Russell'u. Schuldcr, Frank Groesbcck, C. W.
Peck, W. J I. Calne.

Various matters wore discussed and thestockholders were vory enthusiastic
about the growth and progress that thocompany lias made. A resolution was
passed thanking the directors and offi-
cers for their loyalty and untiring ef-
forts in building h a vigorous andreputable business.

Matters v. ore discussed pretalnlng to
the company's- - future and the (stock-
holders were cnthuslustlc oer the bright
outlook.

The company is preparing some at-
tractive literature to begin" Its adver-tising campaign for spring business andit expects to erect at least fifty homesduring this year.

Bible Schools Elect.
At tho regular meeting of the City

Association of Bible Schools yesterday
tho secretary-treasurer- 's report for thepast year was nubinltled. showing a sat-
isfactory financial condition. The fol-
lowing officers were fleet ed for the coin-ing year: A. F. Bard well, president; E.
Ken Brown, vice president; Edward T.
Smith, secretary and treasurer; O. I..
Jacobson. assistant secretary and treas-
urer. The articles of association wcr
amended lo permit the admission of
Bible schools outside of Sail L,akc City
but within the county.

Two Wives Seek Divorce.
On the ground of cruelty, Pearl E.

Cav.mro filed suit in tho district court
yesterday for divorce from J W. Cava-nc- e.

I.illle C Pcrry charges nonsupport In
hor suit for divorce from Fred W. Perrv,
tiled in the district court yesterday.

'GOES TO JAIL FOR

FIILURETO PROVIDE

Robert Bess, Who Protests
Inability to Support Chil-

dren, Receives Sentence.

Ninety days in the county Jail or pay
three dollars a week for the support of
hi children. wori the alternatives pre-
sented to Robert Bess by Judge F. C.
r.oofbouruw In the district court yester-
day, and Hess took days
,.,PCS,S convicted of failure to pro- -

his children nearly a month ago.He came up for sentence the day beforeChristmas and in tho spirit of the scusonnidge Loofbourow suspended sentencepending Be5s'H good behavior. Bess wentout and purchased toys for his children,mil recently his improvidence is said tohave asserted Itself again and he was
S'ISVy,11 i.nl, C(?urt a1" KcnlcnceM II the jutlge was Inclined to bo

.? ,0(t,crHd t0 continue tho matter.indefinitely if Bess would promise to pnvjust one. dollar each week to each of hfs
throe little girls. Bess said he simply
could not raise the money, and the sen-tence was Imposed.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO
HOLD ELECTION SOON

The annual election of officcra of the
Commercial club will probably take place
Friday. Efforts are being made to have
a meeting of the new board of governor?
on that day. Tho governors will elect a
prcfldcnt. vice president, treasurer and
secretary.

The present board held a. meeting yes-
terday afternoon and will meet every
day this week to dispose of business de-
sired to be llnishod before the neWad-ministratl-

takes charge. The present
board is discussing a revision of tho by-
laws. This will be mado a special order
of business at today's meeting.

ARTHUR E. LAW FACES
TWO GRAVE CHARGES

Complaints wero Issued by the county
attorney yesterday accusing Arthur E.
Law of obtaining money under falso pre-
tenses and of grand larceny. In tho first
complaint, sworn to by George E, Cleve-
land, a city detective. Lav is alleged to
have obtnlned S20 from 11. B. Thurman
by representing that he had money on
deposit in the National Copper bank. In
the second complaint ho Is accused of
stealing from Dr. W. G. Parmeloc ono
surveyor's transit valued at J2S0.'

ASKS S1000 DAMAGES
FOR ACCIDENTAL FALL

SUlt to recover $1000 damages for In-

juries suffered when ho stumbled over
a rope stretched across th sidewalk by
the defendant company, was filed in tho
district court yesterday by Fred Petersonagainst the company. Pe-
terson avers that as ho was about to step
over the rope, which was being used to
lower a barrel Into the basement of the
Druchl c Franken drug store on Mainstreet, someone let tho barrel drop, theropo jerked violently and caught him

across the ankles, hurling hlm"!c&t3e ilgutter. Peterson declares Jiej received' A iHbroken none, lost several vporfcctly fcooU. 'Hfront teeth nnd was otherwise JnjurtiJ.fr X;H
Steamer Misslntr. tH

WASHINGTON. Jan. If The, rifKfiA? SH
cutters Miami and Wlndom wtre gaisre Vltoday to search for the overdue tiouth- - 'h
cm Pacific freight steamer Eltferido. i.JIwith her crew of forty-fiv- e men hvpich M

left Baltimore January 1 for G&lyestbti t
with a cargo of strel rulls. She passed. VaHCapo JlattcraR January 3 and lias riot H
been heard from alnce, although sli
should havo made the Hip In elgbrfdult; .H


